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THOB. J. INGHAM,Sec'y & Treas.

Entered at the Poet Office at Laporte, ac

second-class mail matter.

| FpQPESSIONrL CAPDr'lj

FIKBT NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL - \u25a0 $50,000
PUHPIiUS - - $50,000

Does a General Banking Business.
STATE DEPOSITOBI.

FISHER WELLES, M. D. SWARTS.

President. (;ashler

3 j>er cent interest allowed on certificates.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keeler's Block. ?

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORN RYB-AT-LAW,

Legal business attendod to
in this and adjoining countie."

-APORTE, p A

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

omca IN COUNTY BUILDING
NLAR COURT HOUBB.

J H. CRONIN,

LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

orrica ON MAINBTHBKT.

DUSIIORK. PA

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE. PA.

Capital - - - $25,000. 00

Transacts a general banking; business.
TIIOS. J. INGHAM, KI)\V. I.ADI.KV

President. Cashier.

3 per cent interest paid on time deposits,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

J P. BAHL,

TONSORIAL ARTIST

Pool Room, Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars.

Opposite Hotel Bernard

LAPORTE, PA.

A Timely Warning.
Every voter in this State should

carefully read an address delivered ,
by the Hon. John S. Fisher a lew
days ago at Indiana, It is one of

the most convincing arguments in

support of the continuance of con-
trol of State and National affairs
by the Republican party ever sub-
mitted to the voters of Pennsylva-
nia. There is nothing of the dem-
agogue about Mi-. Fisher. He does
dot resort to canting hypocrisy and
defamatory charges. He meets

that sort of campaigning with a
clear, common sense and accurate
analysis of the issues that confront
the voter and presents sound rea-

|
sons why every Republican in the
State should support his party's
candidates. At Indiana he thus
warned the people against William 1
11. Berry and the Keystone part}':

"Republican defeat in Penn-
sylvania this year means nation-
al defeat in 1912. The triumph
of the spirit ofunrest now means
its triumph again in 1912. If
Pennsylvania falters now it will
he heralded from the housetops
that the Republican ranks have
been broken in its stronghold.
It will he said that the tariff has
been repudiated in the citadel of
its strength, and that the conser-
vative policies of the Republican
party no longer find favor with
our people. Are we as Pennsyl-
vanians ready to spread broad-
east over the nation this im-
pression?"

The man who is willing to have
a Democrat in the White House
and a Democratic majority in Con-
gress will vote for Berry and the
other Democratic candidates on the
Keystone ticket. He will do this

because a vote for the Keystone
ticket will be a vote for the Demo-

cratic party.
There is 110 doubt regardirg Mr.

Berry's policies. Repeatedly 011

the stump he has said that he was e
proud of his democracy. There- '

fore a voter who desires a return of

the Democratic party to power con-
sistently can vote for the Keystone
ticket.

But will any man who believes
in the principles of the Republican
party vote for the Keystone ticket?
Will any wage earner or farmer or
business man whose prosperity is

due to the protective system vote
for Mr. Berry and his associates?
If so, he will take the longest
chances he ever took at the polls
in his life. If the Republicans of

this State cast their ballots for the
entire Republican ticket there will

be no danger of the direful conse-

quences against which Senator
Fisher warned the people.

SONESTOWN.
The regular business meeting of

ths Ladies, Aid Society was held
at the home of C. A. Starr after
which a bountiful supper was
served.

Homer Bussler of llughesville is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. (ieo.

Simmons.

Ben Mcllenry and wife of Ben-
ton, are spending a few days in

town.

Mi-, and Mrs. (Jeorge Rea, Jr.,
were Williamsport shoppers 011

Wednesday.

Archie Darling, wife and daugh-
ter of Williamsport, visited his par-

ents here last week,

Mrs. J. M. Boatman spent Wed-
nesday in ISordmout.

Misses Mazie and Opal Watson
were llughesville shoppers on
Wednesday.

Howard Bay, teacher of the
grammar school, gave a masquerade
party for his school Monday even-
ing. Velina Watson, Beatrice
Williamson, Pauline Magargel and
Charles Tupper won the prizes for

the best costumes.

George Rea, Jr., is now occupy-
ing his residence 011 Main Staeet.

Lloyd Lorah, who has been en-
gaged in Panama for some time is
making his parents a visit.

Frank Rea and Frank Sheets at-

tended a party at Muncy Valley
Monday evening.

Stackhouse?Gillson.
Mi- . Raymond Stackhouse and

Miss Vearl Gillson of Muncy Val-
ley, were united in marriage at the
home of J. V. Finkle in this place
011 Friday, Oct. 28, 1910, by Rev.

J. L. Dixon.

VICTOSV CERTAIN
ON TUESDAY NEXT

Pennsylvania Republicans Pre-
pare For Reusing Majority.

WALTON'S CALL TO ACTION

State Chairman Urges All to Goto
the Polls to Insure a Magnificent

Triumph.

In the closing days of the campaign
there is the greatest confidence among
the Republican leaders of a sweeping

victory for the lull Republican state
ticket.

Chairman Henry P. Walton, Secre-
tary W. Harry Baker ana the other
active spirits at the Republican state
committee headquarters in Philadel-
phia report that there has been a re-
markable change in situation in a

number of counties to the advantage

of the Republican candidates owing to
the strenuous campaign that has been
under way during the last two weeks.
Districts which some time ago were
classed as doubtful are now certain
to be carried lor John K. Tener for
governor and all his colleagues on the
Republican ticket.

A final note of warning has been
sounded by field marshal Walton to
Republican committeemen to guard
Igainst the danger of over-confidence,
nnd Republicans are generally admon-
ished to refrain from giving "compli-
mentary votes" to Democratic or Inde-
pendent candidates in local contests
and are urged to vote the full Repub-
lican ticket to insure the counting of
Ihelr ballot.

National Issues Involved.

The importance of the election on
account of the congressional contest
Is emphasized by Senator Penrose,
who Is anxious that Pennsylvania

shall maintain her prestige as the lead-
ing Republican state of the union In
the house at Washington. Pennsylva-

nia by reason of her large delegation

in the present house was enabled to
protect her interests in framing the
present tariff act.

Republican state leaders in com-
menting upon the result of a canvas of
Pennsylvania made by the Philadel-
phia Press and published last Sunday,
insist that its estlmatod plurality for
John K. Tener, the Republican candi-
date for governor, is too low. The
Philadelphia Press says that "impar-
tial estimates furnished the Press
from all the counties" give the Repub-
lican state ticket a plurality of 125,750.

While the leaders say they are not
ready to make public their estimates
by counties they admit that their re-
ports give Mr. Tener over 150,000 plu-
rality and some express the opinion

that the final figures will be even
larger.

Democrats Lining Up.

There are indications that while a
very spectacular campaign is being

made in the interest of Berry, the
Keystone party nominee has been los-
ing during the last week much of his
Democratic support, the defection go-
ing to the regular Democratic nomi-
nee, Grim.

This situation is explained by the
Democratic leaders who contend that
the rank and file of the Democrats
feel that "this is going to be a Demo-
cratic year" and they intend to stand
by their regular party organization so
as to be in line to take part in the
primaries for the election of delegates

to the Democratic national conven-
tion and to be in uyich with the Demo-
cratic leadership in the erent of a

national Democratic victory.

Bids Wanted. Tr Z
excavating of about :100() feet of
trench for the laying of water mains
and pipes in the Borough of Laporte.
Specifications can be seen at the of-
fice of \V. C. Mason, Engineer. Bids
should f>ive rate per foot. Bids must
be in on or before Saturday, Nov.
1910.

Mokoma Spring Water Company.

NOTICE OF TRANSFER.
Notice is hereby given that a

Petition for the Transfer of a Whole-
sale Liquor License heretofore grant-
ed to Thomas J. Brogan, in the Bor-
ough of Dushore, Sullivan County,
State of Pennsylvania, situate on the
West side ol German Street, on
premises known as the "Gahan Liq-
uor Store Building", to JOSEPH
MAX TEITELBAUM has this day
been filed in my otfice, and the same
will be presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Sullivan County
on Friday, Nov. 11. 1910, at nine
o'clock, a. m.
Clerk's Office, LaPorte, Pa.,

November 1, 1910.
ALBERT F. HEESS, Clerk.

Divorce Notice.
Manual) Il'irst. vs. Thomas Hurst. No.

1 May Term, 1910.
To Thomas Hurst, respondent:

Whereas, your wife lias filed a lihel in
ilivorce to No. 1 May Term, I'.MO, praying
a divorce Hfraint-t you, now you are here-
by notified and required to appear in the
Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan Coun-
ty, on or before Monday, December 12th.
A. !>., 1910, to answer the complaint of
said libellant. In dclault of'such appear-
ance you are liable to have a ilivorce
granted against you.

. JITDSON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Laporte, Pa.,

November, 2, 1910.

Messrs. Chase and Schrader have
taken up bachelor's quarters in the

Maben building on Main Street.
It is rumored that "Stew" will take
the stump for the Koystoners but
we do not believe it.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fa-

cias issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County, tome
directed and delivered, there will be
exposed to public sale at Hotel Oberl
in Boro of Dushore, Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, on Saturday, Nov-
ember 19, 1910, at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

the following described property, to-
wit:

All those two certain lots, pieces or
parcels of land situate in the Township of
Colley, County of Sullivan and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

follows:

NO I. Beginning at the North East
corner of lot of 11, L. Deiflenhach; thence
South eighty-seven aid one-fourth (S7)
degrees Hast ninety-nine and seven-tenths
(99 7 10) perches to a post ami stones

corner; thence South two and one-hall
(2J) degrees West two hundred four (204)
perches to a post and stones corner; thence
North eighty seven and three-Court lis

(\u25a0S7?}) deegreee West fifteen and seven-

tenths (15 7-10) perches to a corner;
thence North two ar.il one-hall (2.1) de-
grees East one hundred (100) perches to a

corner; thence North eighty-seven and
three-fourths (S7il) degrees West eighty-
lour [B4] perches to a post cornei; thence
North two and oae-hall [2i]degrees East
one hundred four [lo4] perches to the
place of Beginning. Containing seventy-
one [7l] acres and eighty-four perches.

NO 2. Beginning at a beech corner a
corner of lands ol the said Frank Deillen-
bach, formerly known as the Brown
place; thence along lands of Hansom
Thrasher South four and one-half [4J]
degrees West one hundred [MX)] perches
to a stone corner; thence by a tract ol

land in the warranty name of John Cook,
North eighty seven and one-half (H7<) de-
grees West forty-two, (42) perches to a

corner; thence by other lands ol the said
(ieorge Landback North lour and one-

half (44) degrees East one hundred (100)
perches to a post corner on south line ol

other lands ol Frank Deiflenhach party

of the second part hereto; thence by same

South eighty-seven and one-halt (871) de-
grees East torty-two (42) perches to the
place of Beginning. Containing twenty,
six and one-fourth [26] acres of land.
It being a part of the same premises
which Emily <l. Martin by l)ted dated
the Bth day of January, A. D. 1898, for

the consideration therein mentioned, did
grant and confirm unto the said fiiorge
S. Landback and to liis heirs and assigns
forever, as Recorded in the Recorder's
Office of Sullivan County, on the tenth
day of January, A. I>. 1898, in Deed
Book Vol. 25, at Page 78 etc., relation
being thereunto bad appears.

The above described land is under
good state of cultivation having erected
thereon a Inline house, frame barn, and
having thereon a good orchard of fruit
trees, and being well watered.

Seized, taken into execution and
to be sold as the property of F. N.
Deitfenbach, at the suit of 1). Keefe,

no\v to the use of G. Snyder.
JUDSON BROWN, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Laporte, Pa.,
Oct 18, 1910. Walsh, Atty.

Make Your Own
With Our Low Cost Machinery any Farmer Can Make His Own II
Building Blocks, Drain Tile and Fence Posts at a Big Saving in Cost jl

For the farmer owning a sand pit, gravel pit, /\u25a0
or a stone quarry or who lives near one or more of f|
these, where this material may be had simply for the IB
hauling, cement Is the cheapest and best "building H wKi m
material he can use. Enough Portland Cement to H I\u25a0B«
make a building block Bxß* 10 inches costs about two H IBR; l||| ' M MK&Sk nSIor three cents. For most farmers the gravel or H JIBS' \u25a0'l |MIWO / jrJ
crushed stone ami sand costs nothing at all but the 1.1 JIZFe "7 Si
hauling and the building blocks, drain tile and I, : B I
fence posts may be made at odd times when It is PI

* fjf lnilimpossible to do other work on the farm. This en- -fc .. likSl
ablcs the average furmer to build farm buildings of _

all kinds at the lowest possible cost, frequently for : rone half and even one third contractors' prices, and
Imild better buildings than he would hare if he used \flk

This is the age of cement, Its nse has become almost II va.. -0universal, It is the Ideal material for use on the fann. not TOltf YcKNML lon
only because it is inexpensive, most farmers having all the shouldraw materials necessary with the Dingle exception of IllFfl Ittt/U
cement, but because it lasts practically forever and is fire- InrJ nfln lend for
liroof. No farmer has adequate lire protection, therefore, H |l|ffl \W r?he oujiht to orect buildings us nearly fireproof as possible, II l ITH ourrree
Cement block walls, cement floors, cement pillars, cement /\u25a0 I IHI Cementroofs, willnot burn. Cement drain tiles arc better /V B IBV
than the old clay tile, because they are porous and /\u25a0 M JjlA Building
their strength Increases with age. Cement fence JB l|H II D]_.L
posts are cheaper and better than wporien fence 111 II
posts, they last forever, tires along the roadsides do IB JI ~

Catalog
not effect them, Cement for the silo, cement for jM
Ideal for every building purpose ou the farm.be- IB
cause It Is cheaper In the beginning nnd lasts prae- rMwtlcally forever without renewal, and Is llreproof. /Mm Our machines are simple.

We sell cement working machinery of every kind at the lowest possible Anyono can operate them Iprices. \\ e sell cement block machines at oue-tbird the prices asked by many 112 ? , Z
manufacturers and dealers. We have nrerrthlng In cement machinery?all successfully and they are H
kinds of building block machines, silo machines, chimney molds, porch liflr sold «iav below uiunl nnro. Hcolumn molds, drain tile molds, fence post molds, concrete mixers, all guar- ' DC,uv,r «»««" pnees. fl
antecd machinery sold way below competition. H

Send for Our Free Catalosrue. We 'BSUO a catalogue of cement working machinery of every |
???????? description. It is filled with useful information for the farmer, B
builder and contractor. Scud us a letter or postal card and say ".Please send me your free Cement Building Block
Machinery Catalogue " and we will forward it by return mail, post-paid. Write us at the point nearest you

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
.04 CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY

DICK'S
DAUB
DESTROYER

Removes spots
and stains.
Sells by demon-
stration.
Agents make big
money.
Write today for
sample bottle
and our terms
to agents.
Address: Agency
Department, Box
85, New Albany,
Pa.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Lake Mokoma Company,
for the election of directors and the
transaction of such other business as
may come before tin* meeting, will
be held in the Company's office at
LaPorte, Pa., on Tuesday, Nov. - lf>,
191it, at 10 o'clotk. ii.in.

C. J. PEN NOCK, Pres.
ATTEST: E. S. PHILLIPS, Scc'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Harry M Fiestor, late

of Laporte Township, deceased.
Letters Testementary in the above

estatt having been granted to the
undersigned, all parties having
claims against said estate are re-
quested to present same without de-
lay. And all parties indebted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

Margaret S. Fiester,
Lee R. Gavitt,

Executors.
F. W. Meylert, Att'y. Sept. 12 'lO.

| 3 CENTS A LINE ADS. |
FOR RENT ? Rrewster corner

house; yearly lease to desirable ten-
ant. Address, 12:57 Tea St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNSrVfVli COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anyone ponding a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
invention is probably patentHOle. Communica-
tions strictly confident laJ. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest fluency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tpecial notice, without in the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 ayear, four months, sl. Sold byall newsdealers. |

MUNN & Co 36,Broadwa »-New York
Branch office, 626 F 8t? Washington,

M. BRINK'S,
PRICES For This Week.

ton 100 lb

Corn Meal 23.00 1.25
i Cracked Corn 23.00 1.26

Corn 2:5.00 1.25
Schumacher. Chop 25.00 1 3f>

jFancy Bran 23.50 1/25
jFancy White Mnhls. 30.00 1.(50
Oil Meal 31).00 2.00
Gluten 2K.00 1.45
Brewers Grain 2(5.0) 135

; Oyster Shells 10.00 . (50

\u25a0 Beef Scrap 3 00
jMoat Meal 2.50
'Oats per bu. .45

l Charcoal 50 lb sack .(50

I Oyster Shells " 35
140 lb bag Salt coarse or line .55

I 56 lb bag Salt 30
Slhumacher Flour sack 1.(55

1 Muney " " 140
Spring Wheat" " i.o 0

; Packing Salt (rock ) 5(5 lbs .40
Veal Calves, Live Chickens and

Fowls; Fresh Sweet Butter and
Eggs wanted.

M. BRINK, New Albany, Pa.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

jExmrnxToN}
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

in¥ (wins.

Groceries, to be choice must be
fresh. 111 order to sell fresh gio-

ceries we must keep them <-ont i 11-

ually moving, buying and selling.
That's just what we are doing.
Therefore our groceries are fresh
and choice in the true sense of Hie
word. Ifyou are not getting Hie
best in the grocery line tell us ami
we will tell you the reason and how
to overcome it.

RuschhcuiseiVs.
LA PORTE, PA

Cbippewa
Xime IRUns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered a<
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvill*

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, PA.

WANTED
At once. Men lo represent lis,

either locally or traveling. Now is
tin* time to start. Money in the
work for the right men. Apply at
once and secure territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Try a SMALL AD in th s
paper, It will pay you.

OeWinj CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZE!
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores


